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HW Majesty Sate to Have Hequeited aLONDOn- »л гз-ть. London 
entertaining on a Large Seale- І Sanatoi1Um- whlc» »« buntOP»,. Sneee* AJZnemïna 

for Seats and Boxes Ha, Been On- »t WoïktoM^
PTeeedented. S$‘ ЙЙ 8ftJ te r£Æ| BOSTON, March

Parté of the kingdom. П e*eDt theatre was crowded In every part, 
intended0^ dp,ed-a,f Sanatorium is from eta«e to gallery last, evening, by 
the poor, bnt*rfor* r‘Ch^n0r for sympathizers with the cause of free
classes who want neither charity °mr Ireland' t0 honor the mem-
luxury, but can afford to pay $іб « ОГУ ot ®obert Emmet, the Irish revo- 
Г^1м'1иіїТЄ'.П 18 iltehded not for lnttonary martyr of ISOS.
Btages ÔAubwcuLîl"SwhoiLUlhear!y ?le eXerciSee consisting of music 
?" tbelr legs again and taught hoVto tu™'?**' Wer® under the аи8Р'=ея 
keep there. The institution, which Is ? * branchea of the Clan-na-Oael
evLtae^»n»y"?lakln8 concern. owes Its Iocated within the territory known as 
Morîu tVaL^t nf^bÙ!laem. °f Mr- 8reater Boeton’ »nd the speakers they

the PreventCtr^ubL^st4^!,0: lCUred *°Р8У trJbUtetoRi“®r’ ,6ecretary 01 that society, and ™ ™°ГУ *®Ге Jud8e °'Ne|H Ryan of 
to .the lavish hand of Mr. Rubv. who I 8t 1x51118 and Rev. Eugene Sheehy of

4 PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

•Jü1, J7;~str Lake Megan tic, »В®gSfi*»*** F,niay> ,гошLout=»urE1."l,rpSaàd1^8>H||2^*0't 'rom
jai2rtstsia.45%£-a
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T». ' «Ch Wanola,î,Mî, Taylor. 
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Can Save It Free and Be Strong 
aad Vigorous for Lite. 

1NS0BBS lovkahda HAPPY HOMS
c‘r- 2“7 «“kkly cure himself

naaa from sexual weak****’ lostj vitality, night losses, varico.-slc,

bark loh Dlen,
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Rev- Vather Sheehy, erf Limerick, 
Judge Ryan Steed up for the 
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The Proceedings at 

Court House We2.—Hollis street П ■

(Gor. N. T. World.)
LONDON, Feb. 28.—Referring to the

a“ . thto V"®' which Is, after 
tAn£J 7 °f greateat importan 
S'i,.waf told this week that the 

that 3°tne one must take the initiative, had asked several 
big hostesses, such as the Duchess of 
?Г°ТІТЄ' Lady Londonderry Lady 
Lansdowne and Lady Howe, not only
г/”ЇЇ,ХК„5*“ї;:гй“її.а

the Ring and Queen will honor the 
present8 °f theSe functlons by being 

_ ft *■ absolutely necessary that the
Health, Strength and Vigor For Men. І „tw**f 80СІ8ІУ should undertake to 

etc., and enlarge small, weak organa to full I thls Reason a sudeesa for anil's Л.У "«Jp send you ’ name j Ther year 11 k= the last three or four
H^iTuti'tCb°Al Wanlorr?eajAthe ruln ot ma"y The 
;МЙу send fh# tree rectipt Vith fuli^dfric. I or oveiv^ ла°П tra.deejnen gr0WB loud-

ft №,5 ж »» %£their geneioelty. “ 01 ‘У that If things went on as at present _______  .„
thanks'for'iôürT1^?*® ”с,ссрі. “У sincere I balt London’s tradesmen would be Jooms, warm clothes and theSSfwssb,?;'asMgsirtaiKteSS’JtSK®»1'revea,e ^ ss to trt^n„1heailns ub°n them.

SlHSf“d5asgS °:гаsbasonpromise8well.IssaMTSMssL111

« were ,”iX4 wh°atke? SJi; that i« ееПа1рГІо°Ье1том euccest- I GRAND MANAN.
sSXttdm^?0ï,h«r.,°^P»ac?0“ Z bLat ^d'tatrhas III dem“d QRAND MAnIST
bad no t&ffinS&w£4FS, rebot ®edented- Every box taken couldhavê ftet ^urlo^ Z* '
П. directed, and een truthfully «ay It M a! t№e® «™е. over, people slm- I from the so*uth m°eTp лГвЙІІ'I ment, and That band's o^rTunity

confl,i«nH.i і ипШ March 8 that the directors win I the rer^nr'l8'1^” the Klns met at 13 8t®adily approaching. For that op-
™ЄІД« e6jÿ'°Pa The re«apt b® able t0 know whether there Will lU evening of’ther I8th т„£?Ь°Г\ °n tüe the Irioh ‘° redre8S past erievances
man To fh»ehn_ tiDS and ‘ber went every any ‘° «Pare, for year after year the Albert Tf" when Mrs. the Irish races were asked to steadily
“ *° haT® 1L I «âme set of holders naturally have the Grain Zr „OH** Mlsa Emma E. prePare. order that a blow may bZ

preference given to them. * *ЬЄ T^ LukhLm ÏÏf° toe order, «ruck for Irish Independence whel
NEW INVENTIONS I The royaJ box of course is always and uuftif wlw the K,ln* are a live the Propitious time shall arrive.

ly'SdSV tah“T ot paten‘s r®b®»t- «TSSwS » °w8tsPrteCh^- "™nd aarbor!*8 Th tHISSED THE mayor.

rioan goyemymeritsCall=tredftntdhrAough І Z '1з'Т,‘Га CSf ft escorted*T°LZ Z\TtoZ7
Ion. rCi ОГ„МЄ88ГЗ- Mar'on & Mar- I Rothschild, X ІГопе on “he towfr this Wl11, flni8b up *2 Pythian »8 theatre by a semtmSltory
Ida anT W. b,°rn.eyS- “ontreal. Can- tier facing her, are of course two 1? havl Х ^ПЇ,.?в knlght8 w“4 'Co1 D' M. Calnan a!

aiJd Waehington, D.- C. Informa- I the regular supporters of the season япмяі^ b%lquet haI1 and room for I chief marshal, and made up of three 
Uon renting to any of these patents Among those who have applied Ire the abll tn featherings not suit- ^"!panif8 °z the 9th regiment, the
wlj be suppUed free of charge by ap- Duchess of Portland, Lily DucllL ol Sunlem ’ j® ГООт- ITf T°”e Guards of South Boston!
plying to the above-named firm : I Marlborough, Lady Pembroke bflv nfilf Є™Є RePresentatlve W. C. H. dlvjslons 67, 71 and 17 of the A О H

Canada. ’Charles Beresfor^ Lady Henry ®sUed їсаДтіп" °f Py‘hla8 F™n^* І°ЬП *** O’Reilly, Thomnl
79,341-Norbert Perrault, Ottawa ÎSfk and Mmea- Vagliano Adtir, day evening the rotT Thur8' flubl ДГ, Celtic literary

Ont., railway crossing gate. ’ TTf1!8 Wilson, Arthur Wilson, Leo- ofУраге and евстІг^тЛ.1^ The^rank8 about 400ЬтеГШЄ parade lncludlng
79,377—Joseph Louis Kleffer I pold Rothschild, Von Andre Bradlev J WwÜSf, were worked on ,out 400 men.

real, Q„ stitch forming mechaAlsm for ^artln- Carl Mayer, Ronalds, New- теГкіТьГсЬтг^ІгіпІ11 ^T""' President ^ ,had ^®®n lnv,ted to
boot and shoe sewing machines. MTS*®' Harry Hagglne and Wemher. esquire. After the A°f present owln J tІП8’ bUt h® waa notM^:adenEsatiLa^y fluetle’ sst wr/se^i ІНлгоГ J

rTZgZJSgïS*. FtOYiÜeaie‘ ГаЙтТЛа°Деу^Є SÏЙїї ^
79,4№-Theodore О. Choulnard, Que- Nothtow new T ^ 1*7 appUed for' Francisco*la“t August *° 880 th™~âx hfs «trengto C°U‘d П°‘ fUr'
”* 6 ЄСипиеГ States 8entéd- but many wUI be delighted ”0 ве^ at "“зо^’т ^n’to^sth®1601" WaS mfnt* ln^th* 8 conslderable ele-

c„r U ted States. hear that there Is once again a chance lv n=«Lnl° H ™' “ the 25tl* uM- slow- I ™ent ln the audience that seized upon
П9,825—Wm. Maloney, Chicago, Ill., of hearing Puccini’s TosLu This of d’urtoa^^hfek0'1811 th® southerl1 яку I the announcement of his absence last

Tf*" harvester. course, is rendered feasible by Ш fait HarW Д І° 8П°Г squaI1 »t Grand av6nl1? to show the unfriendly spirit
720,190—Daniel A. B. Stoddard, Em- that Mme. Temlna Is coming over this and ° °*® to 018 earth I l°Wal4 hlT that has cropped out be-

erson, Man., revolving book case. season. * a”d g°[ng В,0^У to an easterlyudlrec- fore at certain times In Dish gather-
720.857 —John Tourigny, Windsor One celebrated hostess whom Lon- I broad daylight when this I ln^of a certain kind.

G . Process for making wool don has missed for several years is to the Щіе^вЛЄЄП’ ,T?d 1(. caet a light on k Wban the announcement Was made 
W , be prominent this season S™Ware Ü* f8“eD 8D°W “te the ray, of the by Tho J. Collins, chairman of th!
Write for a free copy of “The Inven-1 has taken Brook House from v committee for the evening,

tor's Help.» I Lady TWeedmouth and wm^ire a cete!e!^f ÏTJS*" «»«« *М“8У°Г С°Шп8 woula not b« abfê
series of weekly dances for her young Sell c!v! L n. Thi l ?e,r “et* at н„Ї!,Рге?‘ there wae considerable 

MRS. FRANCES A. STOCKFORD. Mar3orie Grevm*, wto Sydnl^ Ch^Two IsjTnd, l°oat “ & ^ Sh0Uted- "He'8 no

street Sunday morning. She wm tel bered that Brook House was occupied HOPEWELL HILL. tinued He -Ч?"8 con'
Itoeft3, 01 ГҐ °ld Pl0neer 8tock- іГоп^еГ Reld dUr,ng the eorona- HOWELL HILL, March 1,-A Hns is the 1еЧТЇ сі і«п о7Boston 

and lived to celebrate her 80th brlth- П ВЄа80Пі 8“rprl8e Party on Thursday evening at and the staunchest friend of the Dllh
dren five *whe motber °f nl°e chil- I WHEN THE KING DINES OU*. Ь°“е bf Mrs. Butterfield, at cause in the city, but he w^ intere
Z^L fl °f whom survive her. Her Ash Wednesday Is not nearlv an M tvi.U*’ wes largely attended and a rupted by a loud and startling voice
dlries W 7Z WOr!d' her d0™estt= closely observed a. itused to^Some „ЄП J°y ^,e a*a'r- -aying, .’Tou’re a llar!’> “

uties her pleasure and the care of I.years ago such a thin» Qa « *л« I Thomas Woodworth, who has beet* I ‘ft?r 4mily ber 80le occupation. The I party on that day was unheard of “bm !oreman ln a mine at Advocate, N. S., _. REBUKED HISSERS.
funeral services were hqld at her late I on Wednesday night the King dined Z 8ome years> has returned to his I Th® speaker continued: "No friend
£v%°rt BeaCOn, 8treet Wednesday, with Lord and L^y F^quVr to ЇТ* М1пее‘ »• L. Brew- oi the Irish cause will ever hiss the
R®y-1S-G- Babcock, rector of the Epis-I Grosvenor square. The usimi of 0)8 L c- H- treasurers’ office, "ame of Patoick A. Collins. It should

Л °®5laUne- There was few were bidden. Bridge ^ matter ^°nctob’ ,»l>cnt Sunday at his home be the pride of every Irishman that an 
atogtog by the Hyde Park quartet, of course, occupied th! rest Z Rufus Wri*ht of Moncton Is at 0,d Etmton like Gen. Collins is mayor
There were beautiful floral tributes evening. ®8t °f the bl8 borne at Mountvllle for a time. of thls old puritan city of Boston, and
мШ.г.'і!18^!,! and friends and all the I It is a matter of comment that the Allan Fullerton, telegraph operator at ?° ma° 8baU ш*8 blm unrebuked while
Masonic bodies The remains were same people are tovSîv Л 4!Lherat’ 18 Yisltlng his parents at Al- 1 Reside.’’
,ak®“ t0 st- John, N. B., her former I meet the King At Lady Howe’* din 44 Thomas W. Flood, who at this point
bo™8’ and the toterment will be to the ner the other night mid at th! dlnnll °°® °f the mo8t violent wind and 4° up,the dutle= of presiding officer, 

nines Fernhiu cemetery.-Bos- given by Mr. and Mrs g!L« k!m!i 4 ” ЛІ<’,*т8 wlth which this section a’*° «Pressed regret that the mayor 
t0”.paper- I practically the same оегтіо^ліпелЧі! ba,8 1,680 visited for a long time pre- *hould have been hissed, and assured

® d<?!,al tributes included: Pillow j company with His Majesty as at Lord Vf lf.d here all day yesterday and last I ?b* audlence that Gen. Collins had 
f roses lilies, pinks, violets and ferns, I Farquhar’s. This select circle Include* I Tbe rain f®H to torrents, and I been at the banquet in the afternoon

f e ,4rn.llyl wreath of каїах leaves I Lord and Lady Howe Ladv МпгЧІ. ! th^ force and velocity of the gale, j and bad there declared himself vm-
!т1сД?ОІ!1а' f «т Hu8h J- Stockford; I Lady Sarah Wilson, Consuelo Ducheei Wt?h a e*are of Water covered ice, made I «4“lvocally for Irish liberty.
J . t8’ fn°m MrB- Hugh J. Stockford I of Manchester- Lord and Ladv Fa!* I 80 ^ about difficult and exceedingly Tb® chairman read a telegraphic 
dimÜ 4 Stockford; large quhar and the Marquis dt S^Ll^ unpleasant. The roads have been bad- £f6tl,ng' ^om a spokesman for 3,000

Lb »e8mald ro8ea and ferns. The King perhaps dines mire "fr* Î a®®=ted’ and ®n the front roads the g®°P e, met In the Bijou Theatre,
IT il ! Ma8°"1C bodie« ca,la H»88 Quently wl!h ^to and Lady Farou ' 4T1"® to 80me plac68 18 about ї*ооМу?' ,ог a 8ІтПаг purpose, and 
and Japanese palms, from Blue НШ I har in their big manelon іп ЧЛ, 9 broken up. [ then, after a few appropriate introduc-
chapter, order of the Eastern Star; I square than at any ntw Groeven°r The dwelling of Elijah Sleeves ot tory remarks, he presented Judge
bride roses and ferns, from W. H. FZr- Son- Sd! Farqubar who wüil" ™ltebQro wa* de*troyed by fire on Rya"’ wbo talked for about one aM
^r; white pinks and ferns, from Mrs. widow of the late StoEdt^d sZtlH ThuyBday oi*bt, together with the «"«-half hours upon the Irish ques-
H. T. Masson and Miss E. A. Small, great banker is ver! welîthv® ! 8"4e_r part of the household effects *‘on; ma^nly elucidating the history of
nieces of deceased; calla lilies, azaleas, Farquhar has lone 4 ? aod about 1160 to cash. bha 1а« IOO years to prove his conten-
hellotrope and ferns, from Mrs. J. F. J the King. Some years as! 4444 \ TF Ught beeper at Grindstone Is- ti?.n ,tbat constitutional agitation is
ЇНГіrl8o,r; SS £ bto abd mwa£able to <ret 011 today apd bS. 1,881888 ,D^ wltb Gre8t
rteaf*jf^hML viltoto fiiTfl^, tolm fs8№U"!ef!£ ьГ^гіуІЇ'у888' 14* he^rere'thZt to all Dirt'h£lry no re-

•Prlngeni, ^Lspi! agui^ féros,Pfrom U^\ZT “itTlH^tW 4 Т’Г”' ^t* » рГсеІІЇ^Г

DR» «ALE at DIGBT. l“4ellRno£0tobertheG^et ******** MOVILLD. F^^SlTS' TUaUlan from Й ^“d” th! frilnd^flhe

wen known on the stage. Liverpool fir Hmifû id et J^n. NB United States, and went deeply Into
StLJohn°NnFeb й—Ard* *tr Monterey, from I the diplomatic history of the last 40 

lizard, Feb 20-Pueed atr n..i» -» v— I year8 to show that, as he asserted,
Ice, from London for at John! *Nfl and J ^î11® fawning upon us she had invari- 
HCAnriiFg V.K . _ ab,y been prepared to stab us treach-
ley fS ^ito! b ”-Sld' ,tr Pydna> °*W“- eroutiy to the back.
fo?%™'H«5n.î8-sld' ,tr риш> Вет,еоп’ FATHER SHEEHY SPEAKS.
, LtvifRPOOIi Kerch 1—Ard, str Mongol- I . Er- Sheehy, who intensely interested 
иттЛЛ4 ЧТ’Д".,,. j bl8 a“d‘ence, though it was late be-

from Boston; Irishman, ftom’p*rtîaM*tri*B' і f°r® b® b®*80 to speak, reviewed Dish 
qmsTOWN. March 1—Ard, sirs'Шаг- history for 700 years, giving a graphic 

tola- folu,J Sa- tor picture of the valorous deeds of great
' “VL°” £“,or B0ttm- Irl8h leaders, all calculated to confirm

BOOTHBAY Harbor M« Ul k . I claim that by physical force only 
•ch В H King, f«RHajtoort ’ Mto h 1—BM’ 0,111 Ireland ever secure her liberty.

BOSTON Feb 38—Sid. sirs Briar dene, for L Tbe recently formulated land act, to 
ютм й'г „ . be considered to parliament soon, and

Yaraouto ' NS b 1-Ard’ etr Bo,ton- from which Is the fruit of an agreement be- 
Sld, etr’Myatlc, for Loulsbnrg, OB. tween representatives of the landlords

DanlaW rZ2.RKf I 1—Ard, sirs Csm- and the Irish national league, Father 1
CritlS: Item xl№?1 ae„ndd SSSSSE: Sheehy characterized as a sham and a 
«ba bloreafrfr. from St Orotx; AltewTltom tra“d’ PUr®, and 8lmPle, designed to 

POOTT-iMr. w r. v „ work actual harm to the Irish tenant
man for Ll?M^i • MontiiS іоТ'к.ЇЇ*^®‘ 4 ‘° ,benffltnobody but the landlords 
leans. ^ Montreal, for New Or- themselves, whom it will save from

VINBYARn *°r ^rrehoro. threatened bankruptcy, he declared,
tug OyJ.u^ Kln^ towinr T.H n,®b “-Ar?’ Tbe whoIe intiment of the meeting 
peror. Sum Windsor, NS* f^lSw’rork*01’ was apparenUy Against the proposed
viaÜLÏ ■fr from Pro- ,and act’ oZ which so much is heard

Boston* Iff-. at Present, and from which some pro-
Dougall, from Hull. ’ ,tr TrtbU, Me- less to express so much benefit to the 
pbALUMORE, Fsb 28—Sid, str Mantle», IrU,h tenantry.
AZg*’ каГсЬ t-«4’ b«rH Albatross,

Cleared.
isFliffiSPSr JKr’Ci iV.
“ Àuraîla9w!» і8™** Barber, Ella, for

К^? В^ог Р""0ьГ-НЄаа: barges£.b| МГ.Ш.Є,и,Г,1П’ JObn'ton’ fOT LIT-

вХ°г-л «
burgrCb 2,—str Hermansen,

/||P'. , Sailad.p^iyfl 
lJwproi*_Str Lak® Me«anUc, Taylor, for

чі£

Speeches Hade by tl 
and Untuecessfni Ci 
Say They Are Happ

|| Mad&Wd6l«-

At eleven a. m W*<* 
Ritchie opened his court

I lterl?“<urd8y’"el
claration of the represen 
®d; Th;- were but few 
ent, and enthusiasm was 
figures from the different 
to the county were read 
They differ from the pubti 
but do not affect the resul 
«Ш leads the poll, hts n 
Mr, Agar being R47, while 1
#Î4 48a 1,1 the Parishes 
fins and Lancaster One Ьг 
stroyed In each, and four 
resident ballots

1 do; to

V
for Louis-

I \
/АRBPORTa.

Sch Alexandre, Blitm, from gt Cmiv in. New York, Feb 12, 1st М.Зб”ои ю5 ** John, andDOMESTIC PORTS.
Arrived.

*S-— Ard. str Rosalind,lElHS “ ^ from8tVe^
^'сГь'г.^Тот^ 

«d,SraS?Te0merBar®Ü'
Я5^’Л:М11'
B«ton?FAX’ Feb' б®- Ard, bark Nora, from

Sailed, str Lake John.

%”Spa?ieîebé"^ '«ri»L M-BeSn*netd: Г«°Г' ,or St Jolm: Mackay- 
CA^_ Yarmouth, Peb 26, ach Clarence A 
f52r.er*"CbUte' lrom Shelburne, la tow, to

Clearéfl.
Btie,7k™0BUut!ioeFeAbyr«1. b8rktn Brook8lde’

i»vmn nand Of Mr. Ruby who 1 ------
iff/*1, tbe whole of the *200,000 Limerick, Ireland.
ГсСоттпАп,?81 J® ^Plete. There IS ------11118 —

jnnabRtoe separate buildings.
niBit fitting name 

stands In a 
woods, 

with

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

jtW- аЬЄД,Га=51’ГиокШДогіГо1пПХ
striped spar. Is reported adrift. it wilï 
be replaced as soon as practicable

str Obérons., the Ш.ре|?гКЛ тйТьіЛоЇЇГаК.
trict of the eetahlishment on Feb 28 of a

iiГІГЯЛа BÎ
ап=Ьог4°еЛЄ aYSgailo8^°L1. 
the following approximate magnetic bear- 
bige: West Bflnk lighthouse NNBlStB •
Romer Shoal lighthouse E^4N* Old ОтсЬ* 
art Shoal lighthouse, NW by W%w.

NEW YORK, Fèb 27—The electric 11 
buoy, marking Gedney caannel, New 
l°*«r bay, are extlngulAed tonight.

PORTLAND, Me, Feb 25—Inspector Mer- 
riam of the First Lighthouse district gives «-at Bantam Ledge buoy, red*and 
bLa=k horizontally striped spsr, is reported 
adrift from West Penobscot Bay.

if!

There Is I Both speakers took an uncompromis- 
- , b",th® Platform of the Clao-

na-Gael, which advocates independ
ence for Ireland, to be sought by forc- 
ible means, and with no regard to 
stttuttonal requirements.

There was every Indication 
entire audience was In

women,
Pinewood la the ..... 

ot the sanatorium, for It
таГІД* °»f lhe BSrkahlre pine , 
The life of the patients is happy,

con-

that theMegan tic, Taylor^ for St eighty acres of pthe woods to roam ln, I the лплі'і.і.'’” "~Z *“ =ушр*ч-оу witn 
am ocean of pure air to breathe, warm eatlcim,1 ® ,preached, for it enthusi-
*-------—- 8ticaUy applauded a reading of theС0Г-!їІ pla»or™ 0Z Principles ofTcian^ 

whlch declared that mere con- 
!,i!“t^nal-!5?tatlon tend3 to denatlon- 

people and^to lead the 
world to the belief that the Irish will 
b® !ail8fled wlth something less than 
an Independent republic.z 

------ The Principles further declared
^_________________ _ „ ,»|îsrsj,£;.г,,„гліisr.t;: дйra- “■

sympathy with
were re 

correeted figures for the c 
follows;

COUNTY OF ST. JO
Rud- 
dlck.

creator!81 81126 theIrt8h Parishes., __ Dtmn.Slmotids, і........... ......
8 n;o"ds, 2.. .

3.. .. 7ft 
St. Martine, L. I* 102 
Bfc. Martins, 2..
Lancaster, l Q) ooqі "
MusS' ;; ®

95
... 31 31

73
March 2.—Elec- 108thatBRITISH PORTS. 

Arrived.
. 100 103

2291
208IN THE DEBP, DEEP SEA,

°Jenadft' Feb- 26,—Ard, ech Qale» from St John. r* Lvfrom2 N^w Passed, etr Albuera, I Jt *** been unt11 recently the preva-
from New Orleans via Loui.burg, O B, fo^ lent impression that at gfeat depths

jFh®b- аГа-НаІ,^,. ,tf L*ke|ln tb® "o organic life could ex-

27*~ Passed, str Saxon ^Tovnrvi? S°it02rt f0r Rotterdam.
Pwtland?N’ Feb' 27 -Ard' 8tr Hurona, from

65
130

10S0 
. 165

1042Non-reaidents . 138

1245 1180
let. for no light penetrates there and 
the pressure of water Is very great. 

ûuim M As a matter of fact, the pressure is
Bretoa ' Feb' ,6 -8,d’ rtr Tanagra, for | so great that ordinary articles 
Ісе‘°ЇЇ,?°н,:иГеЬ' 4~8,d' *tr Qelf of Ven-
Sitere^ft-om^Êisf^d b"k I“‘®B®f Erin, І 8ІПа1 8lee 11 towered to a depth of 
l Armw; ^ons=h(enjd MreY?unegd ?°°? feet- И a human being were sud- 
гіотІ*ИаИГлт Lisbon; atr Dahome, Lentklni I denly eIpo8ed to the pressure of water 
ÎS?mD,m«^).etC’ T‘a T°ba*° (lnd ^ at that depth he would be compressed
NoA4^.nloweS^rNew Y^rk ®b W’ 8biP L° the thInne“ * paper- A diver at 

At Newcsstle, NSW, Feb 22, bark High- I the depth oZ Ю.000 feet would have lands. Smith, from East London. H'Kh Weight upon him equal to several hun- 
. galled. dred of the greatest and heaviest loco-

From Port Natal, Feb 7, ship Èekaeoni I mo^*ves* There are depressions verv TOMsend, for Channel, Antwerp and Puget I ™ueh deeper, however, and Soundings 
From Bermuda, Fab 16 bark qnrna,«fo„ I ”ave ^een roade establishing depths of DFrom Vrm Art Tampa), for Yokohama ’ I 7°al 22,000 Zeet near the Island

tariî, Bvanaerpfôï ’ 26’ str Lake On- oZ St- Thomas, in the Atlantic, arid of

„y™“„l?em,era'-a., Feb 3, ache Syanara. L Gr®at forests of seaweed cover the
7tb- Ma*8‘® é th?great°estthde and -aob from

From Port Spain, Jan 81, ach Proseerare I .w gr®at®et depths to the surface. In»or _9ul,port' Ml**: Feb 2, brig і these forests there Is Ufe more dlversl- 
Davl«H ^' B°tr D?5iïJela,5,l:.,6lh’ 8ch* LUHe* fied than in the primeval forests of 
ІІ1аа М С1^ Пе=£и‘(8Ь *be tropics. Spider, and °f
(800,000 cocoanuts). rNew York j animals of
іоГвїїі£Г<,“Г> РЄЬ * ,tr Py4D8’ Cross!

Віт-8»Еа"» 7л?6оп, Feb 24,
Bpurr, for Rossrio.

Sheriff Ritchie, after 
total votes polled for 
then declared Messrs, 
dick elected.

Eunn thought there i 
Cessitjr for a long speech toe 

thad,“eeb 80 many speeches 
!!СаПу every№ing had been , 
majority given him ln Satur 
tfon was an ample one and 
fic.ent to show that he and
&oVth8e80Vernm®nt ha

ann
each
Dum

of
wood are compressed to half tifelr orl-

pHisi
SZ£u’C"*‘ - «

5,*»
number ot votes to give him 
rmrfZh.h® aspired. He 
thls nrnJi6 Party best nuited t 
to LX Ce' The party there 
tore <пЄГ Wa” "0t governing t toce to an honest and cons

He felt satisfied afte
w^-OT°to IIth6 recent ele

» the eovemmentI ULMlcat benefit to the prov,^

Won tht^®? aerain8t them. Th 
election not by fair 

e>nd their continued rule wae in«on to the interests^r1,
On the opposition side there he
worlLJntT8ted and =onsci 
ь«дкГ ’ Thos® ertorts- unfortu 
had been in vain. Mr Anders*
ZnLlt lmp0S8|ble to reach a 
tor this meeting, and on his
Wh\ wished to thank all
the rein, anJ Way assisted tl 
heh»a W°rk- In 8p‘te of his fie had many pleasant recollect!

ftffsra-—» ~

wormlike 
enormous sUe, inusertae, 

ej, I crabs sea urchin*, shells, crustaoeana 
bark Regal, ftartleh turtles and millions of other 
bark Reals, living things of all kind, find their 

food in the equally varied planet life 
FOREIGN PORI’S. ‘ °Z the deep 8®a-

Arrived I . Deep 8ea flsh have been brought UP
AraBMA^AR0Bo,?'‘MS" r-

HYANNIS^SK Fte^JAr1?Ь,°йв Тау olroumBtance connected with deep sea 
*rraRTHJ°AMBrvv Mlor Sridgeport, CoL. ’ ®sh 18 that none of these have"

SalUav ^ *■ “Sld’. Up aUv=- decent deep
PROVIDENCE, R. i„ Feb. 26.-Ard ach f! ®xpl°ratIons reveal the fact that 

from st John. ' the ocean still contains immeasurable
8Fsb, 26.— Ard, soh R D treasures, which await develonment 

. SALEM, Masi.,j0Fabl026.^sidf®s?bia'G M nr* utlllzatlon by human toventlve-

"ort = *I zhP .Гь^:г the eurface °f th®

Sailed, str Fortune, tot Loulsburg 
, new LONDON. Feb. 26—Ard, ach from .St John, n в.
Lout*burg°and' «й«ЬГ Hlmere’ ,0.Г I A violent storm prevailed at St. Mar-
«d ..lled18«oRA&,R^œ ‘І”* dUrtoef 8eturday and through the
lrom І” Ж N0Bk'forSNew'Y^k B®eT"' Г6*иШ“в ІП 8ertous dama«® to

*t Bootbbny Harbor, Feb 26, ech Mar- I eMPPlng in Big Creek and elsewhere.

At Diitch°TBlaiSr*HM*orN — «<* Hone I Aha0,6 Zorm?1' p,ace the schooners Haynes. Horn Providence for NeW^rl? W Abona, Rex, Silver Wave, btellle Gray 
At Hyanii)B Peb 26, ech Tay, from st І Wood Brothers broke froth the
Î?'Norfolk,^Feb^sto' mDD S from h ' Z 7barye8 and’ drivenIWindsor. s* from І “У A terrific wind and sea, collided

X^i.PareY£2,',a’ 5* % *=h Harry W ^th each other. The damage to the 
АЇ k£*££Lre' pllomMHtTtna. echoonere and wharves will amount to

Blanch MOT- about *300. The Abana was forced 
PORTLAND. Feb. 27.—Cld, str Bergenhus agnJn*t the Rex, and both vessels were 
»o*Mi vgv.b „ , . considerably «bartered, especially theirN^ Ymk ЛЇІ ВшЇГа™ Гг?П8 and ““}•• The NeUte Gray 

“ÂJl°5a.rl0- У broke adrift and collided with the Sil-
Yto frm it J'IS 27—Ard, sch Y®r Wave. The latter lost her main

NBW^ORK Feb 27 11i'’porX , boom and the former her davits,
trom Nulvnak Feb- 27-Ard- 8ch SeTora- also drifted into the stream and but 
•oteTL£s^£«J>bù ,!ЇГ Bound «oath, Z°T tbe exertions of the crew she wouldconn; Agrâ е^агГп? ^on teÆ t0a Tot I “snn &
Sadi, MygS=n',rLB"toTùî.b,5*rgBOcrtBlnd ^ 
fc5*Y*adrinouto.V1^s!“' ,0r Lo^oa: Boston.
S||“^ to?bNiwMYOTk «d І МЙШ Jb*

to?LunS: IS '^a“i?h.£s£3Pi 
&5gT &га,,л3
Etece (and saUsd 16to tor Lunrohurg) ^ „ ------ —____________ -

& -• Dsts™teA,,a ^asyw » — »«.- ?"*«sais?j■ ejMMXsrw‘n.nS« T^ FAeb„26- ba* White Wings, tohn ward, Cbsymm: ^ '* *** Ut®

-

і I

ever

I

C B. 
Beaver, *Pter the Hsts again and hoped'f 

ter success next time 
*2»lv« «'dock the 

Suits from the city 
end the ■ 
lows:

STORM AT ST. MARTINS.

reading 
wae comm

corrected returns are as
CITY OF 8T. JOHN.

" ’І і
Wards, 'nf M 2 

Я « 
.. 156 160 
. 181 126 
. 21: 200 
. 1st m
. 266 249 
. 256 236 
. 224 220 
. 177 158 
-.136 137

a

Kings,
Kings,
Queens,
Queens,
Prince,
Frfnçe,
Wton,
y'toa.
Sffisl . 182 184

-ui%
wys, 1 .. Ц2 122SEÎ 2 .. 88 86
S?*». . 124 ШLeree, . № i60
if ne. .149 148
L'*to*. . 208 192
fj*<toS, . 194 189
gTrn, . 203 190
O rrn. . 189 17*

II
11

, -У;-..
She

1
1

: 1
/if- 21

15
1
If
II

BIRTHS.

CYPHE
INC1Ll^lRY, Feb. 38,—There is a very і

heavy blow with rain today, wind, 5X101,0 DEAD AT MILLTOWN. 
SW. The Thelma broke away from I ®T. STEPHEN, N. B., Mar. L— The
her anchor and drifted towards An- body aZ J°hn Maher, of Mllltown was
napbll*- The hark Swansea is lying tound to the rear of a stable about 
off the Racquette, both anchprs out. ?00a today. Physlcana thought he had

At New "York" Fehlër „V I     a ,|_____  ï““.„,rk b®8 boen surveyed and un- 5®en dead about half an hour at theDeckers, from Trinidad;’ Severn^ManttoSÏ' I ПЯІТЯС *r 8^,H®d workmen well repstoed. She И1/”® b® was found. Deceased wae
from ^Nuevltaa; Maryland, WalteS»”0*?™— I ___ __ UKATHS. Is not leaking now more than vessels I about 62 years of age end a well
fr£n шї?» j£Ikj гоЄна,»Л12гге“’ j bell—At Armrt^y;1 f^-ncr 0lilJ ТГ who”^^ m8k® ^‘®Г" Capt- Card, I kn“™ worker on the Milltown boom,m ssmsirerRjsâ ге^гг-яг-АггхїІг *"ь *"iu «— -*•

lyakt u rrМ-Й .r~?Fv;
СЬ"сЬШ. from St Jokn. ЕІ. k ОГОЄІ’ M";.B«riba A Brown ot UiU cU'v ™ 1ft‘t“d®8- H« and the crew were 

l toovlncetawn. Maas, Feb 27 seb C R І vF Лп^ЇЇтопе * °°resr. Queens CO. completely done out and discouragedідаgraWjSr*і . J OOUQLB.—At the residence of her ^^ôrv Today the crew are very

rrz - hs?.sa."!* « s» «гйагляйгьй
Ma^,or I SffLffsb ^ itnssL- °°8nd -осі».

ьш aoü«^ 5^-ш"їг Р1?"в" ^«toh.ii’s „ew hetel, th0
Jfck*oor«i^ ®*ob 37, ad Mlneola For І ^fr of William J. Madiil in’ the OH Green Point, ie being rush-

eTt’Nfew Г SS a°Lhefro«Tv ed along. S are numbered by Million,, not Includ-
J^h' £k ParreWo.- Xl^l’ Duster*» thalr >«*• Her esd 4м*ргеи m0Um _Tb? tofn oZ *>tirby held a public ÎJJ8 ‘ho8e whose annoyance by assool-
ІотЗбнш ■ eeh Barl of ÂbM-deen 'jtoberm! ¥ï£hüM;rAt, su”r у»»е. m. John CO «ЛпЖпІ°.ьвП*ІаГ the advisability of і tion amouM* almost to suffering.

£S'J*t5’.?,ter » Usgwiia МмІГвиш’ *xtendln8 the water system to Green і а,л .
MdVMr!f îDîJate J“me“ B. Mi-orum, iiii Point. The qitisens, believing in the 'll ?etJ* 8 a Zaot‘ 68 capable of
- y »«b7r о* Я?-***** «і» Principle of developing ■ the town emd fSïïï* Л* any probleD1 *n Geo-

01 trt*nd* to m0vn tori, have Inducements for capitol to to ^at Agnew’s Catarrhal
MORROW-On Kecn.bMcaals Island, Teb 1«V®*^ld’ voted t0 extend the main for WIU Catarth

.> «bort illness, Robert,°senoІ Mr. Churchill’s use and others who ÏÏÎ?,,,What are the Catarrhal
district. L:i Ш1І0Оа g0,n8 t0 d0 about «7

MABBIAOBS.

■

I

. ^apt. Hanson of the fruit steamer 
Ask will retire from the command 
after the present trip to visit his home 
in Denmark, where he has not been for 
twelve years. His first officer will suc
ceed (him as

this,
commander. The Ask 

sailed from Halifax for Jamaica Sun- 
day.

7Г7-
■

:\
The Sufferers 

from Colds Ш0 0UTD0(
Ask for cataloл>

ж
Sailed, ч ‘

^°n” ЙЙА Feb 7’ "b > W Brit,

NÎw^YoSfh 7‘ •*
> "b S&e. Ernst,

**> 6, ,6b. * TO Hutt,

The Sun’s Fredericton correspondent 
telegraphed last evening; “A young

str. Messenger, Which Is to run b, I5fled ,МШег came to the city
tween st. John and Ysrmmin. «-»be Zrom Klngsclear this afternoon and 
time, тйїі sail from toeTova Srnti. f.°MUited a Physician, who thinks he 
port for this place ’rwt wmai., ^°^a j *• sufrering from or threatened with a 
She will make twtrtrtp® ?*week Wm ,0f 8maUp“- The patient
Thomson * Co. are her agents "here 1 baa b*en Isolated at the epidemic hos- 

e ner agents here. 1 pltal on the outskirts of the city,"

H.Tho:> V
SB
11 9

; Л- : • 4І4І. Prtnofl Wm. Strutї j . Dr. Agnew’s Heart cure relieves 
k heart disease in 30 mtoutès. і
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